Once again, FODS have a great evening lined up for you: top quality
sausages and burgers from the BBQ, together with a gorgeous range of
salads. Wine, beer & soft drinks will be served from our licensed bar and the
children can have lots of fun on the inflatable adventure course. This year,
an ice-cream van will be on site for you to purchase pudding if you wish. In
addition there will be a tombola, family rounders match & other games.
EVERYONE WELCOME:
BROTHERS and SISTERS, GRANNY and GRANDPA, AUNTIES and UNCLES
Due to many last minute changes last year, we have decided to
increase the price of late ticket purchases. Therefore please get your
orders in by Monday 17th July to secure the ‘early bird ticket’ price.
Please note this is a fund-raising event & we politely request that you
purchase a ticket for entry, regardless if you wish to eat. Parents are
responsible for supervision and the behaviour of their children
throughout the evening.
We’ve attached two books of raffle tickets for you to sell to family and
friends. Please do let us know if you need more! Selling raffle tickets before
the event makes an enormous difference to our grand total. We’d be
grateful if you could return ticket forms, raffle ticket stubs and money
along with any unsold tickets to the school office in an envelope marked
‘FODS BBQ’ no later than Wednesday 19th July. If you can help us in any
way on the night or beforehand please indicate on the attached reply slip.

Many Great Raffle Prizes

1st Prize

£100

Childs name (for ticket distribution)……………………………………………..
Learning Base………………………………………………
Early Bird Tickets, before and on 17th July
I would like ……...adult tickets @ £7
…….child tickets @ £4
……family ticket ( 2 adults + 2 children)@ £20
……additional child on a family ticket @ £3
Tickets bought after 17th July
I would like …….....adult tickets @ £10
……..child tickets @ £6
…… family ticket ( 2 adults + 2 children)@ £30
…… additional child on a family ticket @ £5
Number of vegetarians

Adult………………. Child………….

I enclose a cheque for £……………… payable to FODS or BACS payment (please circle)
Sort Code 30-99-20, Account No 00319751 with a reference (BBQ & your name)
Contact name: ………………………………………………………………………….
Contact e-mail: …………………………………………………………………………

We are heavily reliant on volunteers to make this evening a success,
so please give us an hour of your time if you are able to do so
I am able to help set up on Friday afternoon from 2pm 
I am available to help on the night (an allocated time on a rota) 
I can make a salad 
*I can help with BBQ cooking (an allocated time on a rota) 
I am able to donate a raffle prize before the event 
* We especially need support on the BBQ’s for any Barbie experts!

Many thanks for all your help and continued support.

